
Succeadfng/Suporsedlng LeaseLEASE NO. GS-08P~1<t759 GSA rORM L202 (October 2012) 

INSTRUC.ftONS TO OFF~RORSi Do not attempt to complete th!S leaso forcu (GSA leaao FQrn1 l?.02). UpQn aclocllon for awnrd, GSA wlll 
franscrlbo tho successful Offerot's Unal offered rent nnd other prico dalo Included on tho fease- proposal fo1m (GSA Lcaso Proposal r;orm 
13M~S, hareJnnnur Leuso Pr~poual Fonn) Into a Loaao P()tin, and traumnlt th(l co1npletod LfJaso fOJ(n, tocrcthor \'tllh appr(lprlatei 
aUachme11ts-, to tho nuccossful Offoror for oxocuUon. 


Thls lease Is made and entocod Into belwaen 


Bottrell Famlty lnVllSlrnents LP 


(lessor). whoso pr!nclpal place of business is 3&29 Gabel Road, Suite A, Bill!ngs, Montana 59102-7307 and whose Interest In tho Ptoperty described 

herein ts that of Fee owner, and 


The United States of America 


(Oovemmeol}, acting by ~nd through the designated representaHve of the General Services Administration (GSA), upon lhe fofms (lfld cond!Uons set 

fosth herein. 


Wilflesseth: lhe psrt!es herolo, for the conslderallon horelnaflermenlloned, covenant and ogree as follo\V&: 


Lessor hereby leases lo tho Government the Premises described herein, being all or a portion of the Property lo~ted at 


Trans Tech Center 

3490 Gabel Roact 
Billings, MT 69102·7307 

and rnore fully described lo Section 1 and l::xhlb!t A1 t09ether with tights lo the use of parking and other area$ es set forth heroin, to bo used fot such 
purposes as detemilned by GSA. 

LEA$ETeRM 

lo Have end To Hord tho satd Premtses with !Is appurtenances for the term beglnnlng either upon July t, ?.013, or upon accoplance of the Promises 
Q$ required by lhls Lease, whichever Is later, and contrnu!n!J ror a perfo<J of 

10 Years, 5 Years Firm, 

subject to termlnatlo11 a11d rnnewal rights as n1ay be hereinafter JSel forth. The CQmmencement dale of thl$ Lease, (!long wilh any ~ppll~ble 
tam1fnallon and renewal rights, shall be more spactftca!ly eel forth In a Lease Amendment upon subslanllal complellon and ao::ep!ance of tho Spaco 
by tho <3overnment 

In Witness Whereof, the parties lo this Lease evidence their agreement to all terms and CQnditlons set forth herein by tholt signatures below, to be 
effecUve os of tho date of delivery of the fulty executed Lease to the Lessor. 

Lease Contracting Officer 

General Services Admtnlslrntfon, PublJt Ou!ldings Service 

Dale: 7·3· tO/'.$ 

WITN 

Naill: c' 
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SECTION1 THE PREMISES, RENT, AND OTHER 'TERMS 


1.01 !HG PROMISES (SUCCEEDING) (JUN 2012) 

Unloos othon\iso noted, the Governmont aCO<lpts 1110 Premlsoo and tenant Improvements In their oxJstlng condition, oxcopt where spoclncallono 01 
etandards are oontoilJod olsawhoro In this I.ease. Those standards lnclutlo aocurlly lmprovemenls, Fire Protection and I.Ire Sa(ety requlremonts, 
ABMS comp!lanco, as wall ae compllanco with all local codas and ordlnancos. Such ae<;eplance by the Govommonl of existing Promise• shall not 
relieve Lesso1 of conllnulng obl~atlons for cleaning, )anllolial, maintenance, repair, oto. as set forlh In the Lease paragraphs and nllached Gonoral 
Clauses. 

The Premises aro doscrlbed as lollows: 

A. Olflce and Rolated SpMQ: G,946 ronlabla square feat (RSf), yielding 6,046 ANSl/aoMA OIOce Area (ASOA) square foot (Sf) of omce and 
rolated Space toooted on the 1et Ooor(s) end known as $ulto(s) 11100, oflhe Building, os doplotod on the floor plan(s) attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

B. Common Aran Factoi: The Common Area Paclor (GAF) Is ostabllshod as 1.0 percent. This factor, which represonls the converelon from 
ABOA to renloble squore feel, rounded to the noarosl v~tolo percenlage, shall be used for purposes of rental adjuslments In acoordance vrith tho 
Payment Cl•Use of the GanemI Clauses. . . 

1.02 . EXPRESS APPURTENANT RIGHTS (JUN 201?.) 

Tho Govornmont •hell have tho non·oxclusl\le fight to !he uso of AppurlMnnt Areas, •M shall havo the right lo post Rules and RO{Julallona Governing
Conduct on Federal P1oporty, 'fl!le4J CFR, Part 102-74, Subpart c wllhln such areas. The Government will coordinate with Lessor to onsuro slgnngo 
Is coMls\ont with Lessor's slmtdards, Appurtonanl lo th• Premises and Included In the lease are rtghts to use tho following: 

A. Pa1kln.u: 26 parking wacas of which 0 shall be structured/fnsldo parking spaces and 26 shall be surlace/011tslde paiklng epacos. lo 
addlllon, Lessor shall provltlo •uc!t addlilonal parking spacos as roqulred by the appllcablo code of the local govarnmont enllly having Jtrrlsdlcllon.ovor 
Iha P1oporly. 

1.03 ReNT ANO OTHeR CONSIDeRATION$ (SEP 2012) 

A. The Govarnmont shall pny Iha l.essor annuol 1ent, payoblo In monlhly Installments In arrears, al the following mies: 

' "<)PtRM Ten!! 
··-. ):)i'iloi1 ~mM TERI.I 

.~-.·. 

''liiflivALReHr ":·:;:i%ifiu~~RaHr . ., 

SHEllRrnr' $10~ 703.00 ~113.898.00 

TENANT IMPR0Vt:tlf.Hl6 flENT1 
' $0.00 $0.00 

OPSMTth'(! Cosrs' - •46,681.00 •48,681.00 
BtM:!llll<h'<P!!GIFlMM~Rll>U9 

CAPlfAt:" $-X~X- - -.-- $·XJ(X;JOO{.XX 

PARKING' $0.00 •o.oo 
TOTAL Al111UA1. Relll $162 384.00 ~100,679.00 

l/:f/M ISI1ellrentt Tomlcoloulaton, S16.22 perRSPmulU~ led bY6,$46 RSF'1Ths Tenant lmptovomentN!-Owaooo of $0.00 Is amo11Ited at a ratll of Oper~nt pee annum oV;)r Oyear$. 
'operaU~ Costs rent caJ.eul<"1Uot1: Stl.72 por ns1: mulllplletJ t,iy O',(M5 RS It 

'owwm9 $pe~llc-Amo1llz.ed--Gaptt3{.{0SAG}--Of-$XX-are-amwt1zed-al~t<t-0~!..peH1MOm-ove1--XX-y&at$ 

fPe1klC19 00$\$ cl'escrlbed 1.1nder svb-parag<aph o below 


In lnslancos whore tho lossor amortizes either the ·nor Building SpectnMmortl7.ed Cepllal for aperiod axceadlng Iha Firm Teml of the I.ease, should 
tho Government lermlnalo Iha Lease artor tho Flm1 Te1111 or does not othon'llse re now or e:<tend the term beyond the Pinn Term, tho Oovernmonl •hall 
not bo llable for any cosls, Including unamortl<od costs beyond tho Firm To1111. 

B. Rent Is eub)ocl to ad)ustmont bnsed upon a mutual on..tte maasurament or the Space upon aCO<lp\ance, not to exqed 6,046 ABOA SF 
based upon the melltodology ou!llned under tho 'Poymonl' clause of GSA Forni 3517. 

c. Rani Is eub)oct to adjustmont basod upon the.final Tenant Improvement {Tl) cost to bo amortlr.ed ht the rental ralo, as agroed upon by tho 
partlos subsequonl lo tho Leaso Award Dale. 

O. Hen! Is subject to adjuslment based on tho Ona! Building Specmo Amortized Capltal (BSAC) cost to bo amortlzod In the rontal rate, M 
agreed upon by lho parltos subsequent to the Leaso Award Dato. 
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E. If the Government occupies lhe Premises for Joss than a full calendar month, then (enl shall be prorated based on the actual number of days 
of occupancy for that month. 

F. Roni sfla_ll be paid lo Lessor by electronic funds lr'ansfer in accotdance Wilh the provisions of tho General Clauses. Rent shall be payable to 
tho Payeo designated In Iha Lessor's Central Contractor Reglslration (CCR). If the payee Is different fron1 the lessor, both payee and Lessor must be 
reglstered In CCR. 

G. Lessor shall provide to the Government, In exchange for the payment of tenlal and other specified consJdera!Jon, the f611owing: 

1. The leasehold interest In the Property described In Iha paragraph entitled ~The Premises." 

2. AU costs, expenses and foes lo perform the work required for acceplanco of the Promises Jn aci:ordance \•lith lhiS Lease, lncludfng 
all cosls for labor, materials, and equlpmenl, professional fees, conlraclor fees, allorney fees, permit fees, Inspection fees, and slmllar suCh fees, and 
all related expenses; 

3. Perforrnance or satisfaction of all other obl!9atlons sot forth In lhts lease; and all_ sorvfces, utilities, and maintenance tequlred for 
the pr_oper operation of the Ptoperty, the Bu!ld!ng, and Iha Premises In accordance with Iha terms of the lease, inc!uc;Jing, but no! limited to, all 
lnspectlo_ns, n1odifications, repairs_, replacements, and Improvements requlred to be nlade !hereto to meet the requirements of this lease. 

H. Parking shalt be provided at a rate of $0.00 per parking space per month (Structure), and $0_.00 per parking space per month (Surface). 

1.04 llRQ K6R-COMMISSIQIMND-CQMMISSIQN-GRWl+.(JllN-2-012JINTENTIONALLY DELETED 

1.05 TERMINATION RIGHTS (AUG 2011) 

The Government may terminate this Lease, in wholo or hi part, at any linle effective after the Finn Term of this Lease, by providing not less than 60 
days' prior \'lritlen notice to the Lessor. The effective dale of tho ter'nilnalion shall be the day following the expiration of thO required notice period or 
the terrnlnallon dale set forth In Iha notice, whichever Is later. No renlal shall accrue after the Eiffectlve date of lemllnal!on. 

1.06 R6N6WAb-RIGHfS-(AU~INTENTIONALLY DELETED 

1.07 DOCUMENTS INCORPORATED IN THE LEASE (JUN 2012) 

Th~ following documents are attached to and made part of Iha Lease: 

DOCUMENT NAME 
FLOOR PLAN(S) 
PARK!NG-P-l:AN/~ 

SEWRlPf-REQ!JIREMEN-TS 
N3EHG¥--$PEGIFIG/SPEGIAL--REGUlREMffifS 
8!iGYRif¥-YUlfi'RI~ 
GSA FORM 35178 GENERAL CtAUSES 
.GSA FORM 3518. REPRESENTATIONS AND CERTlFICAllONS 
8MAbkllUSINE$SSIJBGQNfAAGl!N<WWI 
SEisMl<>l'OO~ll!WIN~QF~; 
GGNSfRYSf.19N-PREO-AWARfJ-.GGMM~9H= 
AMENEIMEHfS :r0 RbP: MQ.1~~8 

No, OF 

PAGES 
 EXHIBIT 


H 


D 

G 


1.08 TENANT IMPROVEMENT RENTAL ADJUSTMENT (SUCCEEDING) (SEPT 2011) 

The Government may elect to n1ake lump sum payn1enls for a_ny or all work covered by the Tenant Improvement (Tl) scope. Tha_t portion of the rental 
paymenls attributable to amortization of the Tis shall be reduced accordingly. Al a_ny time after occupancy and during the firm term of the Lease, the 
Government, al its sole discretion, may elect lo pay lump sum for any part or all of the remaining unpaid amortized balance of the Tis. If the 
Government elects lo _make a lump ~um payment for Iha Tis after occupancy, Iha payment ~Y the Government will result In a decrease In the rent 
according to the amortlzallon rate over the renlalnlng Firm Term of the Lease. 

1.09 81llblllNG-SP!iGll'IG-AMQRll~l+Ab-jSEP-2-0!2jlNTENTIONALLY DELETED 

l'ef-fWrfl<>SE>S-GWhi&-beasa,lilM!ullEliAg-8petlfi<>-An1ertil<J<l-Gaplia41>SAG)*-$Xl(,JIJ4l6f-A8QA-81'.-+llo-i.ssef-Wilknal<e-lfi&.lolal-ll8AG-aA\GUAI 
aval-lable--te-the--Oevemmenl,---wh-ish-will----use-th&fufld-&.f~tity-ro!ated-irupFGvemGA~l&--affia11At--t&-amertlied---f-A---tl:te---rookwer--the--ffrrn--lefffi---Gt 
IAl&-claaoo-aklR-annuaHAterest--rale---0~r-00Ab-

1.10 8\JlblllNG-SPliGll'IG-AMQRll~~b-A!lJUS~SEP-26t:!)INTENTIONALLY DELETED 

A. The .CevefAffi"'11.-<ll-l1&-sole-<lls£rello~alHllal<&-alkl06!slonlH\1Jou!-lhEHJSo--0f-tll&-lllilldlfl!rS!l•olfis-Amortlro<l-{;apjla411SAG}---'Hla 
GeveffirneAl-may-Use-ali-9F-f}aft-ef-.the BSAC. The GevertlffiOAHnay-rolurn-tQ--lhe-Iess~f\Y-llFl!JWG--portleR---Gf.-tha-BSAG-in----moohaRge-fer--a-4eGfOOW 
lfl-fOHl.(whoro-appliaa~lo)-<!GG-OtaiA!J-\<>-lillH!9r•aEl-uJ>OoHimO!lllalioMal<H>var-the.l'lrm-+<mTu 
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!l. lhe-GovefA!l1oot-may-eles1-to-makA-lump-<uffiilaymanlo-fOHlny-wo11<--GGvarad-by..th~Al;.-+h~f~h&-BSAG-amorti<e<l-ln-ll\a-rent 
sl1aJHle-re<lu~ckl-rdlRgly.-Al-any-llme-<>fte~pane'J{ln<l-<luling-lhlH'lim-+&rm-of.lf>e.l.<>aea,lllo-G-Ovamment,al-ll...olo41s$retlen,m"f-Ol•c!-lo 
pay-n-lum?-5UArfoH>n)'ilart-01-all-0f-lhe-remalRlng·unpakl-amortl.ed-Oalan~f{ha-ll.SAG.-l;the-Govaf!lll'6n\.<lleols{<>ffiOke·o-lum1H1u111iJayn10n~for 
t•o-BSAG-after-oooupanoy,1ho-paymen~of~he-BSA~y..tho-Gevernmenl-wllkesull-ln-a-<loorease-JR-lhe-r&Rl-a-rdlng-l<Hho-<imartila~n-rato-.ovar 
tho-Flrm-+&im.of.lhe-IM!so, 

G.---lf1"o-a"tlslpale<l-thaWle-Gevarn1ilen\.'/•l~end-mo1o-lhantha-llSAc-ldantifle<l-a1Jove,the-Gev01Rinenl-ahali{1av&th<Hljjhl-t~er; 

4.----Redu'6-lhe~nl)'-O<luntermoasure-r&<luirellleni.; 

:?.---l'a~ump-<u1»fof..l11&-amooo~veiaga-upoM>uhstan«nk-Omplel101\-IR-ase<1rdane&wilMh.,.,AooeplaAOO-Of.gpaG<H1Rrl-GelllP.Gate 
el-Gsooj>anG)"-j>af3g!ilph;-of 


3,-----Negollale<in-!A010aso-IA-lhe-renh 


1.11 PERCENTAGE OF OCCUPANCY FOR TAX ADJUSTMENT (JUN 2012) 


As of the Leaso Award Dale, !he GoVernmenYs Pore<1nlege of Occupancy, as defined lo the "Real Estala Tax Adjustment• paragraph or this Loase Is 

60.32 percent. Tho Percentage of occupancy Is darlved by dividing the total Government Spaco of 0,04G RSF by Ille total Building spae<1 of ·11,900 
RSF. 

1.12 ESTABLISHMENT OF TAX BASE (JUN 2012) 


The Real Estala Tax Bose, as defined In the Heal Estate Tax Adjuslmonl paragraph of the Leaso is $12,14?..00. 


1.13 OPERATING GOST BASE (AUG 2011) 

The parties agree that for the purpose or applying the paragraph titled "Operating Costs Adjustment" Iha! the Lessors base rate for operallng costs 
shall be $6.72 per RSF ($46,681.00/annum). 

1.14 RA"fE FOR ADJUSTMENT FOR VACANT LEASED PREMISES (JUN 2012) 


In acccrdane<1 with the paragraph entiUed "Adjustment for Vacant Premises" Ir the Government falls to occupy or vacates \he entire or any portion or 

the leased Promises prior to expltatlon of the fi(fl'I term of lhe Lease, the operallng costs pald by the Government as p()rl of the ren\ shall be 
reduced by $2.00 pet ABOA SF or Space vacated by the Government. 

1.16 HGUR~M~(AIJG..20'!4)lNTENTIONALLY DELETED 

'.fll&fall•llin~l•s4halk>ppii'JA-lhe-appll<>ail•a-Or th"i"'ragrapMitled-"Gvertlm&HVAG.\lsage~ 

• $X.XX per·ll•llf-{le.-e 
•~-Numbar--0f-20ne&i-Y. 


--4)(,)(X-peffie•f-fer-tll&oollr~w. 


1.16 24·HOUR HVAG REQUIREMENT (APR 2011) 

The hourly overtime HVAC rate $peclfle0 above shall not apply to any po1tlon of the Ptetnlses that ls required to hava heating and cool/og 24 hours per day. 
If 24-hour HVAC le required by the Government for any des19nuted rooms or areas of lhe Premises, such serviceS shall be provided by the Lessor at an 
annual rate of $.60 par ABOA SF of tho area recoMng tho 24·hour WAC. Not\'/cthslandlng the foregoing, Lessor shall provide thts servlce at no addalonal 
cost to the Government If the Lessor provides this servlc<i to other tenants In the Bulkllng at no addttlonal charge. 

1.17 BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS (SEP 2012) 


ThO Lessor shall <0mpte1a the following addilkmal Building ln>provaments durtng the firm term orthis lease: 


A Ne..11 Catpet throughout lhe enllre pren1lses 
B. Paint tho. entire premises 
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